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ejwtor will be installed and some
boilar work remains to be done.
.With a smooth sea, a' 62 mile north-

east wind blew at Tatoosh last night,
according to reports received at the
weather bureau. The highest wind re-
ported at North Head was 27 miles from
the east at 8 o'clock last night.

.With general freight, .including 200
tons of coat, the steamer Breakwater,
Captain Macgenn, arrived yesterday aft-
ernoon from Coos V.iy. . She had 80
passengers, anions - the was C. J.
Mills, general manager of the Portland
& Coos Bay; Steamship company.

With paas'engers and ' freight tha
steamer Sue H. Elmore Captain Schra-de- r,

Is 'scheduled to arrive this after-
noon from Tillamook,, She will prob-
ably sail tomorrow night.

Laden with general freight from Glas-
gow, consigned to Balfour, Guthrie &
Co., the French bark Bayard arrived at
Astoria yesterday.' When In latitude 34
south, longitude 52. west she was picked
up minus her rudder and was towed into
Montevideo for repairs.; .

Dlflgo and ,
way ports. ,

v '' :

San Fraftclsco, Dec. 18. Sailed at
10 as m. Steamer Boa ver, for San
Pedro. Arrived at 1 p. m. Steamer
Casco, from Columbia river. Sailed at
1 p. m. Steamer. Roanoke, for San
Diego; Arrived Steamer Nehalem,
from Columbia river. Suited Schooner
Irene, for Portland. '

Victoria Dea 18. Sailed British
steamer Queen Alexandra, for Portland.

Astoria, Doc. 19. Condition at tho
mouth of the river at 8 a m., mod-
erate.; wind east 27 miles; weather,
clear.'--

Tides at Astoria Tuesday High
water, 4:21 a m., 7J feet; 3:30 P. m.,
8.5 feet Low water, 9:55 a m 3.5
feet; 10:39 p m. 0.5 feet .

MARLE rXTELUGEXCE.

lUgnlar tinrs Due to Arrivs.
Breakwater, Coos Bay ...Dec 25
Roanoke, San Pedro Dec 25
Golden Gate, Tillamook Dec 25
Sue H. Elmore, Tillamook Dec. 19
Geo. W. Elder, San Diego..... .Jan, 1

Roe Cltv, Pan Frnnclsoo Tier. 19

jNarinn Mi'Malion, 20.
J. Ai. rnrrinKion, vvus.i

51. and Ma Andnrson, s;.
John 0'l--ar- 70 K. flftVth stre t.

23, and Konnett, 1 s.
A. 11. Santalre Urays 39, anil

Vesta Clint 20.
Wllhelra Kkb'ad.' Marshfleld, Or., tl.

and Lillian Hall. IS.
O. S. Oear, Marshfleld,' Or., tl, anJ

Nannie Wllfler, 21.
John Sullivan. 413 V, Washington

street 41. and Jene Moorri. 30.
C. B. Rumsev, 1585 Kast Vsmhll!

street. 27, and Mand Hmltiv, 2.

Wedding and visitirtg card ernrrarers
and monogram stationers. Washington
bid.. Washington St., bet. 3rd and 4th.

, Wedding Invitations
Visiting cards, monogram stetlonery.

Wm. Klumno Co.. 12H Wsshlnston st.
DKEB3 suits for rent all sues. ' Unique

Tailoring CO.. sos wtsra at.
CLARKE BROS., florists, fine flowers

and floral denims. IX Morrison st
PEATDa

DEVANEY 1 this city, December II.
Edward Oevaney, aged 68 year a Re-

mains at Holman undertaking- parlors.
Announcement of funeral later.
GAY LER0 Florence Gaylerd, 1872 Base

Line road. December 18, age 3 months;
heart disease. i '
TRB:W Arthur Trew, 427 East Seventh

street, December 17, age 69; epileptic
convulsions.
RANKIN Edna Rankin, Good Bamarl- -

tan hospital, December 1, age 23; sep-
tic endocarditis.
BLOSCIK Mary Blosclk, 121 Russell

street, December 17, age I month;
bronchitis. .
eCHMID Albert Schmid. 1441 Cleve-

land avenue, December, 17, age 11;
heart disease. '

MAOELENB Holzer Aa her residence.
East Fifteenth and East Davis; age 72

years. Funeral notice later.
MAX M. SMITH, florist. ISO Kth SCepp. Meier Frank's. Main 7215.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Dunning & McEntee VD

every detail. 7th and Plna Main 430.
. la? assistant

Zeller-Bryn- es Co.- Vilphones; lady assistant Most modern
Minmni in city.

J. P. FIN LEY & SON
Ladv attendant. Main 9.

I PRPU Th side undertaker.LCnun Lady aaslsUnt
Tl. East th srtd Alder.
EDWARD HOLMAN. undertaker. t3l

Id st Lady assistant Main 07.

BA8T BIDE funeral directors, suocees- -
sor to F. B. Dunning, inc. k. 61. IJ

ERICS0N ?ir,er Co- -
Lady ass't

Main

FOR SALE OOUSE3 61

ANOTHER GREAT BUY? 2 J50.
A new bungalow, located In

Irvington Park, 2 blocks from Alberta
carline. Full cement basement, 60x100
lot. Dining room has paneled beam
celling, built-i- n china cabinet, etc., twe
large porches, bath, etc.. This property
Is well worth $3000. David Lewis.
Room I, Lumbermen bldg Sth and
Stark sts. ,

$150 Cash
Oozy 5 room cottage, modern n every

respect: hall,, small basement, pantry,
large rooms, attic large enough for 2
more rooms, near Piedmont and Unionata; lot 25x135. Price $1600.

1 L Cowing
E02 Railway Exchange bldy.

MARINE NOTES

Astoria, Deo. 19. Arrived down dur-
ing the night British steamer Strath-fllla- n.

' Bailed at 4:30 a. m, Steamer
Bear, for San Francisco and San Pedro.
Arrived at 8 and left up at 11 a, m.
Steamer Rose City, from Ban "Pedro and
San 'Francisco. Arrived down at :40
a. m. French bark Can nebierra

San Pedro, Dec 18. Arrived Steamt
er Svea, from Portland.

Astoria. Dea 18. Arrived at 8 and
left up at, 7 a, m. Steamer Breakwater,
from Coos Bay. Arrived at 0:30 and left
up at 11:45 a. m. Steamer Washington,
from San Franclsoo. Sailed at 10 a m.

Steamer Eureka, - for San Francisco.
Arrived at W.45 a. m. and left up at
1:30 p. m. Steamer Alliance, from
Coos Bay, and Eureka. Sailed ' at 12
noonBritish steamer Hazel Dollar, for
Shanghai. Arrived at S;35 p. m. and
left up at 10 p. m. Steamer Elmore,
from Tillamook. Arrived at 12 noon-Fr-ench

bark B4yard, from Glasgow.
Arrived at 4:25 and left up at 7:15 p.
m. Steamer Geo W . Elder, from San

For the Stomach
Here's an Offer You Should

"

Not Overlook. '.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets ' remedy
stomach troubles by supplying one ele-
ment the absence of which in the gas-
tric Juioes causes Indigestion and dys-
pepsia. They aid the stomach to digest
food and to quickly convert it into rich
red blood and material necessary for
overcoming .natural body waste,

Carry a package of Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets In your vest pocket, or keep
tnem in your room. Take one after
each heavy meal and Indigestion will
nbt bother you. ,
' We know what Bexs.ll Dyspepsia Tab-
lets are and what they will do. We
guarantee them, to - relieve Indigestion
and dyspepsia If they fall we will
refund your money.' Three sizes: 26
cents, 50 cents and $1.00. Remember
you can obtain Rexall Remedies only at
the Owl Drug Co Inc. corner Seventh
and Washington streeta '

OUR
GUARANTEE
CTT&B OB SOt

FAX. v ' $: c 1

OXTB FXI3 fcf -- w
$S and $iO

XH EXHFLXS
flfiro

Diseases We I
Treat and Cure
All chronic ner-
vous

5L Xxi
and Ktmn.

lal diseases. S.- -

astlnatlon and
consult raosvt

" Our European methods, cure to stay
cured, otherwise It does not cost you
anything. ' Cpuld anything be more fair
or honorable Call and consult us aboutyour trouble and let us explain our
modern and methods, which
remove the cause end cure the foliow-ln- g

diseases.
Acute, Ctronio and Nervous Diseases,

Blood Poison, Sttrvo- -Vital troubles,
Stomach Troubles, All Forms of Skin

per month,; Eczema, piles cured without
the knife f Swollen Glands, Hervousnsss.

Prostatio and Contracted Troubles and
all Acute and Chronlo Diseases of Men
and woman.
. Call 'today' for free X-r- ay examina-
tion and consultation,
BRITISH BOTAJTIO MEDICUTB CO.

287 H Washington St.. Portland, Or., 4th
floor Rothchlld .Building. 407, 408, 409.
Take elevator. ,

" ,. ,i -- '

ARE YOU SICK?
' Consult

' the On Wo Tonr Medicine
Co. These noted doctors have learned the
secrets known only to the famous Chi-
nese savants and have specially Imported
herbs from the remote provinces of China
that positively cure all Ilia of the human
system. Diseases of the nervous sys-
tem. female disorders, blood poison,
stomach trouble, etc., absolutely cured.
No matter how many doctors have
failed, no matter how many medicines
you have used without result, call on us,
We can cure you,
Consultation free. Treatments by tnalL
On Wo Tong Chinese Medicine

. and Tea Company
. M Beoond St . .

Soars A, at. to 10 p. r. '

n

Ccraer Scccsi aad Yss&iQ

mm
Come and See Me Today. One Week FREE

Pparer, Ean Pedro .,..,,..4 ....Dee. t
Bear, Pan peuro-- , .......... . ....Dec, 29

, BeTular XJnern Sue to Pepart. ,
.

Bear, t?n Pedro. ........ .....Jan. S

Sue H. Elmore, Tillamook. ....Tun -9ft
Krpflk WHter, Loos Bay...... ....Dec 20'
tfolden tiate, Ttl,lamooK .... .... T

1 VV. 6 1
George W. Elder. San Pedro. ....Dec. 21
Rose City, San Pedrw....... ....Dec. 23
Beaver, Snn PeIro ....Dec 28
Roanoke, San Pudro ........ ....Dec 28

Mendota Nut coal for ranges: no dirt;
$6 ton; delivered. Truscott Fuel Co..
13th and Overton. M. 65. .

HIS SUCCESS UNEQUALED

Proves That Cures
Were Possible ,

a GES WO la dally sending away
patients who becoate well and strong by
his treatment. Host of them cam to
see him sick, ailing aad hopeless. Row
wlUmff to give testimonials aa to the
efficacy ef his treatment

'
-

c.

Gee :i Gee

Wo I Wo
sXa

THB CKDrBSE SOCTOB.
This wonderful man treats and cures

all diseases with rimple remedies com-
pounded from roots, herbs, barks and

.(.LU. ,ut Vm-i.- hn rnth.roH TT'fUTl

all quarters of the earth. It is by these
simpre remedies he can cure all such
diseases as catarrn, asuuna, dwumuu,

vat.- - diseases of men and woman. He
cures without pain or operations, and
shuns the use of suftj poisons as mer-
cury. Put you case In his hands if only
for a short time-- he will beneilt you.

, comrtn.TATXOH' raxm.
tha rltv fwrlta for

consultation blanka and clrculara In-

close 4c stamp. , ,' .:

Oiwm Rrenlnrs and Sundays. 10 A. M.

to 4 P. M. -

The C Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co

leatt rrxsT bt cox. xoauuso
' Portland, Or. -

I Am the Man
that weak, ailing men have got to eon- -

suit after they have failed te receive a
cure elsewhere, ,

TO

I positively cure Varicose Valna Run
ture. Obstruction, Special Ailmenu of
aien. Kidney, madder ana Biooa All
ments and Nervous Weakness.

If you want a perfect cure, cure to
stay cured, treat with the old reliable
firm. Don't waste your money with
cheap and unskilled speclalista - Get
the best always. The best is none too
good for you ,and always the cheapest
In the end.

Remember, we treat only eases we ean
cure, cure or no pay is our mono.
What more can vou askt

We will cure yotr of your trouble
never to return if we tell you aa Re-
member this.

We are specialists in onr line, not
cn re-al- ls. -

Call at once and let a true specialist
examine vou todav. not tomorrow.

Stop suffering; get strong and vigor
ous, wnat more 10 oe aesirea man
beaithT Nothing. -- - '

Come and . consult us free of all
charge

DR..LINDSAY
- Tha Old BsUable BpeolaUat

Comer Alder and Second streeta- En-

trance 128 Beoond street Portland,
ur. uriice nours a m. 10 s p. m.
Sundays. 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

MEN
CURED

sfl.. XJl.tV' $10
1S OUR FEE

Pay When Cured
We have ' every known remedy " ap-

pliance for TBSATXHO TOU.. Our ex-
perience is so gnat aod varied that no
one or me uutoii or nan is new to aa

COMB XH AITS TAT. St XT OTTTB
..General Debility. Weak Verves, Za.
enuuo nenuus or exposure overwork

and other violations of Harare's laws.
Diseases of Bladder and Kidneys, Vari-
cose T.ins, qaickly and permanently
eared at small expease and no detentloa
irom oiiBiness. ,

8PE0IAX, : AlUWEITT Newlr ' earn.
tracted and chronic cases cured. All
burning, Itching and Inflammationstopped in 14 hours. Cures tftoctA in
seven days. Consultation free. If un
able to can, write tor list of questions;

Office Hours O A. M to 8 P. if
Sundays. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

Pacific Coast Medical Co.
,8344 WASKUraTOV STBXET,

Comer Plrst.

MEN AND WOMEN CURED
The famous
Chines
DUS. & K
CHAN, will
meir reme

? 1 dies of herbi ,

VV;' and root; I
V t cure won-- . :t, , derfully. It f "

k ha curediv many suf
Dr. Cbaa ferers whenaTraatavvasn

Otner rema.
dies have failed. Sure cure for chronlo,
private all men ta nervousness, blood poi-
son, rheumatism,- - as'hma, pneumonia,

sumptlon, stomach disorders and other
diseases or an Kinns. imeaiea harm-les-

, NO OPKRATION. Honest treat
ment Consultation free. Examination
for ladies by Mrs. 8. K, Chan. Call or
write to xsz a. x. cxas aurDxczsra
CO., 836 Morrison St, bet. 1st 84,
Portland. Or. ' . '

I HAVE Just completed several very
attractive houses, bungalowa and fcotlN..tagea, strictly modern, axceptionaUy - V

well built, fireplaces, large rooms, large,
porches; prices $2000 to $2700; easy
terms; beautiful location, JuBt south of
Mt. Tabor; building restrictlona Clock's :

addition. 65th st and ' Powell Valley
road. Take Mt Scott car. Owner cn
premises. Phone Tabor 842. . j

WATEf! FASTWOE

Majors Mclndoe; and Morrow

Report Progress After Visit

to Rapids Above Cclilo on

Trip of Inspection. '

"While the river la at' rather a high
stage to make very good progress, good
work is being done In the channel by
the drill scows, says Major Jay J. Mor-
row, corps of engineers. United States
array, who returned last night from an
inspection trip to the upper Columbia
river. :; Major Morrow was accompanied
on the trip by Major J. F. Mclndoe,
engineer officer in charge of the Sec-
ond district - " ' ,

Majors Morrow and Mclndoe left here
Friday to look Into the progress of the
work In the rapids above Celilo. From
the latter place they took the govern-
ment dredge Umatilla,' which, by reason
of its powerful machinery Is capable of
making rapid progress, and went up
through the rapids to Squally Hook
rapids,., a distance of about 85 miles
above Celilo. .'

'
:

4 "Good work la being done in spite of
the fact that the water is'rather high
Just at present," said , Major . Morrow
this morning, "and the higher reefsare
being blasted; out" .. - :; ' v ;

The major said that he expected that
the water would soon be down to a
stage where very effective work could bs
done, as the cold weather has affected
tho headwaters of the river, causing it
to falL At the present time" two drill
scows are at work, one at UmatlUa
rapids and the other at Homly rapids.

LUMBER RATES ADVANCED.

Coastwise Tariff Goes Up 25 Cents
'..rer Thousand. ,v '

.

Coastwise rates on lumber have gone
up 25 cents a thousand, according to
the weekly freight circular reaching
Portland this morning, and the present
rate to San Francisco is 34.25 instead
of 14.00, while the rate, to San Pedro
Is 14.75 instead of.J4.50. ; In it, weekly
review of the charter market, the San
Francisco Daily Commercial News has
the following to say; .

"As the holidays approach the coast
charter .market shows less"-- ,' and less
activity. The price of barley at San
Francisco Is not conducive to an active
export movement and not much fur
ther shipping will be indulged In until
prices lower. One small, handy vessel
was taken during the. week at 23s Od,

with the wheat option at 22s Od. This
vessel lost a 25s barley fixture as a
result of delays enroute. i

"In lumber, freights the offshore mar-
ket is dull and uninteresting. : Coast'
wise freights ;. remain firm at the re-
cent advance. - ' ...

-

"Offshore lumber rates are quoted as
follows: Lumber from Puget Sound
or, British Columbia to Sydney, 31s 2d
33s 9(5; to Melbourne or Adelaide, 83s
9d88s 2d; to Port Plrla; tfSs S7s 6d)
to Fremantle 40sf to China ports
(steam), Is (d 9 3s on deadweight; di-

rect nitrate port, 41s 3d42s 6d; Callao,
42s 6d; Valparaiso for orders, 42s d
43s Sd; with 2s 6d less to direct' port;
to South African ports, 55s 60s; ta
United Kingdom or Continent, 67s MQ
61s 3d; Ouaymaa, $5.K05.75; Mazatlan,
S.505.75; Santa Rosalia. $1006.60;

Honolulu, 35.75. v .

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

Carrying passengers and 160 tons of
freight, the steamer George-W- . Elder,
Captain Jessen, arrived last night from
San Francisco, San Pedro and San
pieg0i""'-;?- ;... rt'y ,''

With passengers and freight from
San .Francisco and San Pedro,, the
steamer Rose' City, Captain Mason, will
be due to arrive this afternoon.

. The British steamer Queen Alexandra
sailed yesterday from Victoria to Van-
couver, where she will finisk) discharg-
ing New, York cargo, after which, she
will come down here to load lumber for
China tinder charter to the Pacific Ex
port company. ne win do due nere in
aoout 10 daya. v , . . '

. A fine trip is reported by the officers
of the steamer Golden Gate, which ar-

rived yesterday afternoon from Tilla-
mook. She had IS passengers and 120
tons of general freight She will sail
again tomorrow night.,
. Laden with 146,060 bushels of wheat
the German bark Schurbek, Captain
Christiansen, left down for the sea this
morning In tow of the steamer Ockla-ham- a,

-
Haing completed some bupy work at

Wlllapa Harbor, the lighthouse tender
Manzanlta arrived at Astoria at 4

o'clock yesterday afternoon. ;
'

AH cleaned and newly painted the
(lighthouse tender Heather was floated
from the Oregon drydock at 1 o'clock
this afternoon.' She also had her wheel
chan red -- while on the' dock. An ash t

GrAB ANTES TO

mm
Onr guarantee

Jfo money required
,lULbU PBUSiWU ' ml rr

is your absolute liv.l
protection. Consul- - I''Ct.. i
t a 1 1 o n, examina- - I ;7
tlon and medicines,
free. Our specialty . fiis au auments ox
Kan. What you ; Vv i f JL

want Is a cur. . - y (
Come to us and v J i
est it Hours daily ii V .f.S J
5 to I." Evenings, n t?'r7 to 8. Sundays HIV
to 1 only.

DR. GREEN XO.
' 3C3 Washington St., Portland, Ox.

IS li 1

' f tt'.' hut i- - i iKiffr Yi

Buys a fruit farm producing $10,-00- 0

net yearly; in perfect condi-
tion, near best town in Southern
Oregon. Will exchange for in

come Portland property.

F.J. ROSENBERG
529Lumbermens Building.

DO IT NQW
GIVH5 TOUB WIFE A -

Xmas Present
OF A LOT IN -

Regent Heights
Just north of Willamette Iletghta The
addition wit n a panoramic view of the
mountains and of city from Sellwood
to Vancouver.

United Trust Co.
917 BOARD 07 T&ADB.

PSOaXSataZST 9416, 83

6- -

Adjoining extension of Ainsworth
ave; slopes towards city.

$17,200
G0DDARD & VVIEDRICK

504 Concord Bldg.

From 2 to 10 Acre Tracts '
Adjoining Rose City Park

30 UNDER MARKET PRICE
Easy Terms

OREGON & WASHINGTOH
REALTY CO.

127 Chamber of Commerc '

Main 8C3

Money! Money! Money!
' Money to loan on food Portland real

estate.
r Let us loan your money for you at

svua rates or. interest, on gilt --edged se
curltlea.

P. J. ROSENBERG
' B2t Zmheraiens Bid. '

i Shone

Peat Ranch
480 acres, 2 U miles from town, thathas shipped 212,000 bushels of wheatthis fall; good house, barn and plenty

of water; all fenced and cross-fence- d;

level land with fertile soil. Only $12,000
half cash, want Portland residence aspart payment, balance easy terms,

OBTJ83X ZASOW, '

817 Board of Trade Bldg 4th and Oak.

A ft acres. 2 Mocks from HtllsboroJycourthousa Lays fine for platting.
4inPrlc nd " right HEBBT SUU PBUBEOMMB CO.. 90S Spalding

Mdg.. Loans and Insurance.

r REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS '

CERTIFICATES of title made by ths
Tltle A Trust company, Lewis Bldg.

4th and Oak.
Portland Trust Co. to George Knat- -
. sel, lots 84, . 35 and 86,, block - -

14, West Portland Park.' 12Same to W. T. Barron, loU 31 and,..
22. block 28, West Portland

HPark-;- . H : i' .t...,.i VviV-.'-'l$-

Patrick Skelly to John Schmltke Jr. ..
.. lot 6. Thurlows Bubdivlslon, of- block $4. N. St John. i,, $00
John P. Bharkey Ca to W. A. Dean

lot 6 and 7. block 14, Waver- - '
leigh Heights. '.t... . . . , . ..... 1,500

Robert Mc Bride ad wife to Al-
bert BernL lot.,8v block , Irv- -'
lngton ...... ........... .

Jacob Lesser and wife to James R.
. Danforth et al. lot 1, block 23,

Lincoln Park Annex 1.010
Helen M. Andrews and husband to ,

Adelia L.- - Putman Cramer,, lot
. 6 and east 20 feet of lot 4. block

8, Hawthorne's First addition 2,140
J. Hamilton Fletcher to Howard

D. Ripley et al. lot ia,Jiuk 11,
Ina Park . . ........ 7.777.. . . 2,40

Frank A. Hallock and wife to J. R.
Kathrena lot 4, block 21 Elber-t-a

addition 160
University Land Co. to Oswald H.
. Scott lots 83; 84 and 3 5, block '

161 Uaiversity Park 1,S0
James D. Ogden and wife to James

O. Marrs, lot 14. block 1J Cen-
tral Alhlna . . ................ 1,269

Clara Bertine and husband to C.
B. Woodworth, 60x100 feet com- -
menclng In south line of Broad- - ' ' '

way B00 feet westerly from the
. northwest corner of block 9, Han- -

' cock Street addition .......... 400
A. J. Delano and wife to C. B.

Woodworth, 1.5 acres beginning
in north boundary of county

' road 1247 feet east of quarter- - .:
. corner on west line of section S3

township 1 north, range 2 east. . 8,801
George Suttle and wife to W.i F.

Hummel, lot 4. block 4, Clare
- addition ....,,,......,,.... ... 750

George A. Brodle et al to Es telle
' May Eckhardt lots 17 and 18.

block tfi. East Creston.....ri.. 818
Graham-Merri- ll Co. to J. T. Math-

ews, west 30 feet of lpt 4 and
east 80 feet of lot 6, block 10,

' Tiltons addition . 8,501
Robert Livingstone and .wife to

William Loser, lots 26, 28 and
27.' block 36, Southern Portland 600

Bmille ZygowBkl et altto W.
Chamberlain, lot , 16, ( block ,7,
Willamette , , - 4

LAWYER S Abstract & Trust Co., room
( Board of Trade bldg.. abstracts a

specialty
UNION Abstract do, ,

413-4- 11 Corbett
' bldg. Tel. Main 46. '

PACIFIC Title A Trust Co., the leading
abstractors. 7 Ch.Com ground floor.

B1UTIIS

mmRAT-fTn- Mr and Mrs. RobertMurray, 1311 Ef, FourteentJb, street;
December 15, a boy.
RASER To Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Baser,

city, December 8. a boy.
WREN To Mr. and Mra Werner Wren,

G&4 jsass iwentv-j- i
ber I. aiov.

If Present Plan .Works Out

Washington and Oregon Or-

ganizations Will Visit Pugct
; Sound Points.

There is every probability that ' the
first annual cruise of the Oregon naval
militia will be made in conjunction with
that of, the Washington organization,
according to Captain George 8. Shep-
pard, heud of . the militia here, who
visited Seattle last week in connection
with the securing Of the cruiser Boston
for the local body.; . ? '

Captain Sheppard says that while in
the sound city he conferred ; with Ad
mlral Cottman, chief of naval defense
for this district - and Captain Millerfreeman of Seattle, commander-o- f the
Washington militia, both of whom were
favorable to the project. v

"It has. already been arranged, in a
manner," said ' Captain Sheppard, "that
the militia of the two state shall make
the cruise together to different points
on Puget sound and to Victoria and
Vancouver, Admiral Cottman, said that
he thought probably he would be able
to have the battleshlo Oreron out as a
convoy to' the two cruisers, which will
contain the militia, and if that is agreed
od there will be three vessels, quite a
formidable little fleet. The Washing-
ton militia will have either the cruiser
Cheyenne or the Concord, probably the
former." '

If it Is finally agreed on to make the
cruise as planned, the Boston will leave
here some time in July and proceed to
Coos Bay. where she will pick up. . the
MarshfieM contingent, after which she
will proceed to , Puget sound and Join
the other vessels of the fleet for the
cruise..: ,:?'V

It Is desired to have the Boston here
for the Rose Festival and for the Fourth
of July, says Captain Sheppard, no that
the cruise will not be made until after
that time, and as the militiif will prob-
ably take part in regatta, it
will be arranged to take place, prob-
ably during the latter part of July.
Captain Sheppard Bays that an effort
will be made to get the Marshfleld di-
vision here during the Hose Festival,
in order to make the best showing pos-
sible. kP . ? r - , f ,

As there is a wireless operator in the
Portland division,1; Captain Bheppar4
says that. Admiral Cottman nas agreed
that wireless apparatus be installed on
the Boston. . It' will take at leaet Six
weeks to put the cruiser in tip top shape
and the cost Will amount to about $17,- -

) WASHINGTON" IN IORT.

Arrives Prom Bay City With New
1: Cantata and Tfw rhlpf Maf.
iwltb a new master and a new chief

mate aboard, the. steamer Washington
arrived at 10:30 o'clock last night from
Baa Francisco, having 20 passengers and
TOO-- ! tons of . general, freight. Captain
Kokrlta, who has succeeded Captain Qua
Peterson in the command of the steam-
er, was formerly master of the steamer
Fair Oaks. Captain Peterson, It Is under-
stood, ,1s stilt ashore in San Francisco.
For chief mate the Washington now has
George Ablstrom, formerly master of
the steamer Daisy. Captain . Kokriti
says that they had beautiful weather oa
the trip up. In fact, he aaya, the weath-
er la unusually fine for this season of
the year. ,; v. i -- v" t

It is reported that the' Washington
may go on the drydock on her next trip
for cleaning, painting and a general
overhauling. .'. ' ,

MAKE CHANGE IN . SCHEDULE.

Steamer?1 Bannockbum. Will'' Bring
, Freight Instead of Falls 6f Orchy. ;

It-w- as announced this morning that
the importing firm of Parrott & Co. has
made a change In the steamer chartered
last week to bring general cargo from
Antwerp and Instead of . the British
steamer Flla of Orchy, the ;' British

ramer Bannockbum . will bring the
freight this way. She will go on the
berth at Antwerp about the latter part
of this month and will sail In February
for Portland, by way of San Pedro and
San Francisco. The Bannockbum, which
is a vessel of about the same size M the
Falls of Orchy. being 3166 tons net reg-
ister, is not unknown here, having taken
out a cargo of 3,600,684 fet Of lumber
for China a year ago this month., v

' "
RICHARDSON PROMOTED. ;

TVIII Succeed Father Jo San Francis-
co as Head of Steamship Line. '

Word was received this morning by
James J. Richardson, the popular agent
of the Richardson Steamship line, which
operates steamers to this port, that he
has been appointed to take charge of the
business In San Francisco and he will,
probably leave for that place Friday.
The Little-Diamon- d Lumber ' company,
with offices at the foot of Oak street
will succeed Mr, Richardson as the
agents of the line here. Mr. Richard-
son, during the time that he has been
here, has made many friends among the
shippers generally and they will be glad
to learn that he is to succeed his father,
George It, Richardson, as active head of
the Una .

Dally River Readings.
December 1 9," 8 a. m, 120th meridian

time: ! ...
.3

STATIONS.

nr
I1

L,WI8Uaj ........... 3.41-0.- 2 .0
Ripnrlii ,v. .,.x., 8.4 Q .0

3.8 --0,1 .03
S.Oi --0.4 .0

Harrlsburg v. . ... 8.8 --0.7 .0
Albany . 7.0 0.5 ,0
Sulem ,v 20 I 6.810.1 .0
Wilsonvllle . ....... .0
Portland IS T .0

Indicates rise In river; nlnus, sign
shows talt':Tr-v(f.,-f'--s'.---';.---V---- .

River Forecast-i-T- he Willamette river
at Portland - will fall steadily for the
next few days. ;.r, V;;

II Saginaw undergoing Repairs.
The steam schooner Saginaw, which

makes frequent trips to this port is at
the Uilited Enpineertng works in San
Francisco, repairing the damage occa-
sioned by a gale off Wlllapa Harbor
November 21 and 22. The vessel Is bad-
ly: strained, 'the damage amounting to
about- IWeeVe'-- i

n ,

Renton coal is best, It's washed, Costa
less, burns best I Truscott Fuel Co.,
wholsale agenta. 13th and 0"tna M.

Deyou want U employ the Mot dee- -,

tor first and save time,- - meney andworry T :. .

De yea want' te preflt by my expert.
eneT Do vou want to be cured quickly
and safely f (

Do yea want me to core jreT If se,
all and see me tedav. (

- Thousands have applied to me for
treatment and my reeord Of cures Is
larger than any doctor I ever heard ef.
Ask te see them when you call. A
(rlendly visit will eoet you nothing. ' Ifyou I will tell you so; If I
cannot cure 70a X will refuse yeur casa

win pay vou well to give np aa
ef vour time te come and sea m.It

hour
We
the
aerveus

I
methods

VEINS,
we XVead the Northwest' ta

Curing Disorders ef Men. and

hare the largest Medical Institute In
nortkwest making a specialty of

and ehrenio dlsordtra. .

treat and ure by the latest and best
RECTAL DISORDERS, NERV-

OUS and BTjOOD DISORDERS. PILES,
FISTULA. HYDROCELE, . ENLARGED

RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO,
BLADDER AND KIDNET TROUBLES

all disorders of men. -

I You Run No Rlslc--I WIU Treat You Free
far one week If yon desire to prove that X can cure yen. I have saent
thousands to develop my treatment, and 1 know what It will do. Don'texperiment, elsewhere Try my treatment free, and be convinced that Iean cure vou.

While the erdlTiary doctor Is expertatentlaf and saJdng salstakes, X
earea, Bee me sew.

s
Out--o Town Men Visiting the City

Own stilt me at erics upon arrival and maybe yon can be cured before
retarnlng homa Many cases can be cured in one, two or more visits, con-
tinuing treatment when home . Consultation and Advice Free.

Impaired Vitality
. I promise yen results m prompt and posit hre that yon wfll net needany ene to point ost the Improvement In short. I will give absolute re-

sults In every case and a written me merandum to refund every cent If you
are not perfectly cured.-

X want to talk with the man who has tried other methods aad found
thera unavailing, w want to talk 'with the man who has almost given up
the hope of being cured. I can convince them by actual cures.

WILL sell equity of $2025, In new 7
room bungalow, a beauty, and wilt

give the buyer all of the furniture. In-

cluding $860 player piano, $100 worth of
music, and winter's fuel This Is a bar-
gain If you ever saw ona Seeing is be-
lieving. 1147 East Harrison, between
38th and 39th Tabor 1354.

.
A VERY ARTISTIC

House, built by owner. Business called
him away. Thoroughly finished In
hard wood. Elegant design, ft .rooms,
private sitting room, two fireplace",
5 bedrooms, irvlngtoo. East 23,-- 66.

W. H. Herdman. '

.
.

A VERY ARTISTIC
$ room modern bungalow, partly furn-
ished In sightliest east side residence
district; 20 minutes' out Some one will
get a good bargain;, address 5, Jour-
nal.
: 7 ROOMS, NEW, MODERN, $2200.

Corner lot on Blandena st; built ta
cupboards, writing desk, bookcase, etc.;
owner will take vacant lota to $800 and
$500 cash as first payment Absolutely
the best thing n market Fred W. Ger-
man. 829 Bumside. Main 2778.

ANOTHER BIG SNAP FOR $2261.
.25x100 lot, with 2 story house, bring-

ing In $25 per mo. It Is on Market st,
near 14th. An apartment house sita
$1260 cash will handle It David Lewis.
Room i. Lumbermen bldg, 6th and
BtarK sts.

HAWTHORNE AVE. HOUSE.
New room 2 story house on 40th rt.,

aear Hawthorne, a fine location and a
fins house; price $4000; easy terms..

GRUSSI & ZADOW.
317 Board of Trade bldg., 4th and Oak.
ANOTHER WONDERFUL BUY. $2350."

33 3 feet by 100, on E. 37th, near
Belmont There is a I room, 2 story
hous on this property. Lot alone worth
tha money. David Lewis, Roam 2, Lam--'
bermens bldg., 6th and Stark sts.

$500 Christmas Present
Almost an acre with good modern

room house, garage, cement walks, iton
fence, on best drive in city, cent fare,
$5000, if sold this week. $4600.

202 GKRLrNGER BLDG. - '

, HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
7 ROOMS, - STRICTLY MOPTRV,

CLOSE IN, 2 BLOCKS TO CARS. PRICR
$5000. GOOD TERMS. CLARKE & CO.,
207 ROTHCHILD BLDO, 4TH AND
w a pin mv iuiv
FOR SALE-- A new modern I room

house with sleeping porch, between I
good carllnea, cheap if taken at once;
terms. v .. ...

J. H. TIPTON CO..
' 1108 Spalding bldg. '

For investments or hemes, SES
, DETSCH & WITWER.

Specialists In Real Estate
. For the man of moderate mnana

BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.
Real Estate Rentals,- - Insursnca.

TWO CHOICE HOLLA DAT HOMES
High class, 8 and 9 rooms, fully mod-

ern, occupied by owners, good reason
for selling; grand for your home er
a fine investment B90 Broadway. J.
ii uoien. tfoin pnones.

A GREAT OPPOKTUNIT1
Irvington homa lrlre an 1

terms so low and easy to mention. Call
at 690 Broadway. ,. J. E. Dolen, Dotli
phonea. -

8S0 $200 CASH; $850 $3ort CASH.""
5 rooms, new, lot 60x90, at Woodmen-- ;

a nice little. buy. Fred W. Carman. 339
v. I J li.U
$U00 Unfinished houiw, 1 full lots,

full 'bearing , fruit,- - west side, mil
from courthouwe. Owner, 718 Oregonlaa
bldg. Mam t3aa.
Several residences, eny turtni, Rimxmere

and vicinity. F. L. Boyd. 637 K, i,th X
TaDor 8U4.

KT PBIOMI . AX ASWATS mno matter where you go. There is
is tne largest, my ornees are me largest,Fraouce to treat the largest numbers. There

fore T can cure you the cheapest Having the most experience and best
scientific treatment to be had, I, can cure you the quickest If you haveany trouble whatever, come to ma I cure disorders as low as l SO. If
Su cannot call, write- Out-of-to- men Invited te esJL Come for oneyou ean ge beck on the next train,

" ' Consnltation and advice free. -- If yon camret can at Oftlee, vrrtte for
ebVexamlnatlon blank many eases cured at homa , Medicines, 81.10 te
tA0 jer course. 5..,,,,. ;r':,::; ..i,

XCOTXM t A. J, to X. K, 8TOTTD AT, 10 A. U. U I 2&

li LtJI MEDICAL CO.
Cor, 2d and Yamhifl Sts. PORTLAND, OR.

My Cures Have Built My Success
Oldest, Most ILellable and Longest Established Specialist on Coast

I.0WX3T,
a reason my

t '..

Whea

Cored

Oregem, , The leading Specialist.

In all- - my work I am thorough,
painstaking and careful to glveju"t
the right treatment required in each
individual casa For 26 years I have
been , proving my aMllty and my

eBusiness, method-hav- e always been
strictly .reliable. My unqualified suc-
cess is due to a thorough medical
education supplemented by years of
experience In men's special ail-
ments- only.- My treatment Is as
.correct as modern science can make

4 lt ' Others may offer inducements
aucn as cneap treatment or quick '

treatment, but nfy foremost clHlm is for thor-
oughness, which in the long run- - in EVERT
CASH means the cheapest and the best

KT BPECIAI.TT TSCXsVUTtt blood and skin
ailments, eosema, kidney and bladder ailments,
rnptore, varicose veins, despondsncy-an- d spoolol
a1''n"St end th1r nn14,i1.1w BTtyntA.
awJT JUS 33 AT1CS! IWB, f ,,.

The DR. TAYLOIl Co.

SIX room house. SuxlOO f- -t tm ltMorrison, st, $1700 cah. It'an f f
sals, ownf goLni) eusU. lili, j,i

8 ROOMS$1360." AY""TK i';M.v f
Acre home with bulUllngs. IISjo. f!

847. Aritav phone Tnhr- -

iltOi-J- housf.. lot 4.; t7.J i ii
per month. Prlf IviO, K'X' 14, i. j

Washington.

v E3H IBorrison CrtreeV Portlaad,

7.;:' "'


